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Student 
wrote 3 
threats
The writer could be 
suspended, expelled

Board: City 
doesn’t need 
Lisa Park

By KELLY GERLACH
News Editor
kgerlach@mspress.net

One student was responsible for three 
bomb threats made in April at Maquoketa 
High School, according to district superin-
tendent Chris Hoover.

Hoover said Friday that he could not iden-
tify the student “due 
to confidentiality 
laws” but said the 
“same person did all 
of them.”

He also said he 
cannot comment on 
a “student discipline 
matter.” Hoover said 
actions such as the 
three written bomb 
threats April 2, April 
26 and April 29 can 
result in disciplinary 
action as severe as 
suspension or expul-
sion.

High school students were dismissed 
around noon April 26 after students found 
a message with the word “bomb” written in 
the restroom. 

The April 29 bomb threat also was found in 

RC car park may find 
home at Burlingame Field

By KELLY GERLACH
News Editor
kgerlach@mspress.net

The city should dispose of one city park, 
evaluate a second park, and relocate a pro-
posed radio-control car park, according to 
the Maquoketa Park Board.

The board voted unanimously to present 
those recommendations to the Maquoketa 
City Council after much discussion and a 
special public input session a few weeks ago.

The board inventoried the city’s parks, 
focusing on use and condition. Lisa and 
Crawford parks appeared to be the most 
underutilized, said the board’s volunteer 
chairman Scott Warren.

Park Board members decided the city has 
no need to own and care for Lisa Park, which 
is the smaller of the two, located at the corner 

CHRIS HOOVER
Maquoketa 
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School District 
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        WATCHing 

THe LeveeS

By SARA MILLHOUSE
Staff Writer
smillhouse@mspress.net

Sabula Fire Chief Dan Miller gets on 

the fire department gator to patrol the 

levee shortly after the Mississippi’s first 

crest last month. 

Patrollers expected water to seep 

through the ground on the protected 

side of the levee, but patrollers look for 

seepage that is flowing or dirty, which 

would indicate that part of the levee is 

being washed away by the water. Water 

boils would be a problem, too.

“We’re in pretty good shape now,” 

Miller said, as the water started to 

recede slowly. 

now, after the Mississippi’s second 

high crest this spring, Sabula patrols 

continue, and waiting out the high water 

is the name of the game for the island 

City’s residents.

volunteers are still sought for levee 

patrols. Call Sabula City Hall at 687-

2420 to get involved and learn more 

about the patrol.

Miller is a lifelong Sabula resident 

who retired from DuPont. He served 

for 50 years on the fire 

department and 45 years 

as an eMT.

During flooding, levee 

patrol volunteers take 

eight-hour shifts around the clock. They 

check the levees on the north, east and 

south sides of town, driving a small 

utility vehicle. volunteers look for dirty 

seepage, water boils, or other indicators 

that the earthen and sand levees could 

be starting to wash away.

Patrols continue until the water falls 

Island City residents know what to do in high water
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MSP photos by Sara Millhouse

Sabula Fire Chief dan Miller looks over high water from a Gator while patrolling the levees that protect the island 
city of Sabula. The levees have held back the flow of the Mighty Mississippi for decades, which was not the case 
in Davenport last week when floodwaters breached a HESCO barrier and caused more flooding there.

A train 
passes on 
the flooded 
Mississippi 
near 
Pleasant 
Creek.
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An oversized measuring stick 
keeps track of the Mississippi 
River’s water level in Sabula.

Sandbags 
await 

 use after  
volunteers 
filled them 

as flood 
waters 

rose.

n Read about
area flooding
conditions 
on page 19.


